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Background: The implementation of healthy school canteen policies has been recommended as a strategy to help
prevent unhealthy eating and excessive weight gain. Internationally, research suggests that schools often fail to
implement practices consistent with healthy school canteen policies. Without a population wide implementation,
the potential benefits of these policies will not be realised. The aim of this trial is to assess the effectiveness of an
implementation intervention in increasing school canteen practices consistent with a healthy canteen policy of the
New South Wales (NSW), Australia, government known as the ‘Fresh Tastes @ School NSW Healthy School Canteen
Strategy’.
Methods/design: The parallel randomised trial will be conducted in 70 primary schools located in the Hunter
region of New South Wales, Australia. Schools will be eligible to participate if they are not currently meeting key
components of the healthy canteen policy. Schools will be randomly allocated after baseline data collection in a 1:1
ratio to either an intervention or control group using a computerised random number function in Microsoft Excel.
Thirty-five schools will be selected to receive a multi-component intervention including implementation support
from research staff, staff training, resources, recognition and incentives, consensus and leadership strategies, follow-up
support and implementation feedback. The 35 schools allocated to the control group will not receive any intervention
support as part of the research trial. The primary outcome measures will be i) the proportion of schools with a canteen
menu that does not contain foods or beverages restricted from regular sale (‘red’ and ‘banned’ items) and ii) the
proportion of schools where healthy canteen items (‘green’ items) represent the majority (>50%) of products
listed on the menu. Outcome data will be collected via a comprehensive menu audit, conducted by dietitians
blind to group allocation. Intervention effectiveness will be assessed using logistic regression models adjusting
for baseline values.
Discussion: The proposed trial will represent a novel contribution to the literature, being the first randomised
trial internationally to examine the effectiveness of an intervention to facilitate implementation of a healthy
canteen policy.
Trial registration: Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry ACTRN12613000311752
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Researchers in developed countries including the United
Kingdom (UK), United States (US) and Australia report
that children fail to consume sufficient serves of fruits
and vegetables and overconsume energy-dense, nutrient-
poor foods and beverages increasing their risk of excessive
weight gain and future chronic diseases [1-4]. Schools rep-
resent a valuable setting to improve child diet as they pro-
vide almost universal access to children on a continuous
and intensive basis during crucial phases in their develop-
ment of dietary habits [5]. A recent systematic review
found that school policies or guidelines that focussed on
increasing the availability of healthy products on the
school menu, placing restrictions on the availability of un-
healthy foods sold at schools or competitively pricing
healthier foods significantly increased the sales of healthy
products and improved child dietary intake [6]. As such,
guidelines and policies governing the availability of foods
in school food services, canteens and kiosks have also
been recommended by the World Health Organization
(WHO) and introduced by governments, internationally,
including in Australia [7-11].
Despite the benefits of implementing school nutrition
policies and guidelines, international research suggests
that most schools fail to implement such initiatives, even
when schools are obliged to do so [9-13]. A number of
barriers have been suggested to impede implementation
of school nutrition policies and guidelines including a
lack of skill in product classification, a lack of support
from parents and the school community, concerns re-
garding canteen profitability, a lack of canteen manager
knowledge and awareness and a lack of resources [12,14].
Unless implementation support is provided to schools to
overcome these barriers, the potential benefits of healthy
canteen policies on public health nutrition will not be rea-
lised [15].
The aim of this research trial is to assess the effective-
ness of an implementation intervention in increasing
canteen practices consistent with the healthy canteen
policy of the New South Wales (NSW) Government of
Australia, known as the ‘Fresh Tastes @ School NSW
Healthy School Canteen Strategy’. It is hypothesised
that, relative to a no intervention control group, at post-
intervention,
i) there will be a 35% absolute increase in the
proportion of schools with a canteen menu that
does not contain foods or beverages (‘red’ and
‘banned’) restricted for sale under the healthy
canteen policy.
ii) there will be a 35% absolute increase in the
proportion of schools where healthy canteen items
represent >50% of products listed on the canteen
menu—as encouraged by the healthy canteen policy.Methods
This study has received Australian Nationally Competitive
Research Grant funding (Additional file 1) and was ap-
proved by the Hunter New England Human Research Ethics
Committee (Additional file 2). The research is a collabor-
ation between The University of Newcastle, Hunter New
England Local Health District and the Australian Research
Council (Additional file 3). The study methods have been
reported in accordance with the CONSORT statement
(Additional file 4).Context
In 2005, the NSW government launched the Fresh
Tastes @ School NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy
as a key component of its action plan to prevent child-
hood obesity [16]. The strategy used a traffic light sys-
tem to classify foods and beverages sold by schools as
‘red’, ‘amber’ or ‘green’ based on their nutritional properties
[8]. The strategy was adopted as part of the Department
of Education and Communities policy in NSW requiring
all government schools to remove unhealthy foods and
beverages—those classified as ‘red’—from regular sale at
school canteens. Furthermore, schools were encouraged
to ‘fill the menu’ with items classified as ‘green’ and not let
items classified as ‘amber’ dominate the menu.
Items classified as ‘red’ based on the healthy canteen
policy are those that lack adequate nutritional value and
can contribute to excessive energy intake [8]. They are
high in saturated fat and/or added sugar and/or salt and
include sugar-sweetened drinks (banned), chocolate-
coated premium ice creams, confectionary and deep-
fried foods. Commercial hot foods and snacks, pastries,
ice creams, savoury snack foods, sweet biscuits and
cakes can also be classified as ‘red’ items if they do not
meet the nutrition criteria described in Table 1. ‘Amber’
items are considered to have some nutritional value
and moderate levels of saturated fat and/or added sugar
and/or salt [8]. If consumed in large amounts, however,
these foods can contribute to excess energy intake.
‘Amber’ items include full fat dairy products, processed
meats, sauces, spreads, refined breakfast cereals, most
flavoured waters, diet soft drink and ≥99% fruit juice
over 200 ml. Amber items are also commercial hot
foods and snacks, pastries, ice creams, savoury snack
foods, sweet biscuits and cakes that do meet the criteria
described in Table 1. ‘Green’ items are foods that are
considered to be good sources of nutrients and contain
low amounts of saturated fat and/or added sugar and/
or salt [8]. They include fruits, vegetables and legumes,
reduced fat dairy products, wholegrain cereals, grains
such as pasta, rice and bread, lean red meat, fish, skinless
poultry and alternatives, as well as small serves of ≥99%
fruit juice.










Hot food assessed per 100 g
Savoury pastries, pasta, pizzas, over-baked potato products, spring rolls, fried rice and noodles >1,000 >5 >400
Crumbed and coated foods, e.g. patties, ribs, chicken products and sausages/frankfurts >1,000 >5 >700
Snack food/drink assessed per serve
Sugar-sweetened drinks and ices >300 >100
Snack food bars and sweet biscuits >600 >3 <1
Savoury snack foods and biscuits >600 >3 >200
Ice creams, milk based ice confections and Dairy desserts >600 >3
Cakes, muffins and sweet pastries, etc. >900 >3 <1.5
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The study will employ a randomised controlled trial (RCT)
design. Primary schools with a canteen will be randomised
to either an intervention group or a no intervention com-
parison group. The effectiveness of the intervention will be
determined by comparing post-intervention differences be-
tween groups in i) the proportion of schools with a canteen
menu that does not sell foods or beverages (‘red’ and
‘banned’) restricted for sale according to the healthy can-
teen policy and ii) the proportion of schools where healthy
canteen items (‘green’) comprise more than 50% of prod-
ucts listed on the menu as recommended by the healthy
canteen policy. Data will be collected at baseline and
immediately following the implementation intervention.
The trial will be conducted in the Hunter region, a geo-
graphically and socioeconomically diverse region in
NSW, Australia. Children in the region frequently pur-
chase foods high in fat, salt and sugar from their school
canteen [17].
Participants and recruitment
Publically available Department of Education and Com-
munities’ lists of primary schools in the Hunter region
will serve as the sampling frame. There are over 300
schools in the study region. Schools will be randomly se-
lected from the list and approached to participate.
Schools with a canteen will be eligible if they have either
at least one food or beverage menu item which is re-
stricted (‘red’ or ‘banned’) for sale; or have less than 50%
menu items classified as healthy foods or beverages
(‘green’ items). Schools from the Catholic Schools Office
and Association of Independent Schools will be ineli-
gible, as the healthy canteen policy is not mandated in
these schools. Schools with both primary and secondary
students (i.e. central schools) and schools catering exclu-
sively for children requiring specialist care will also be
ineligible. Recruitment procedures will be adapted from
a review of recommendations for engaging schools inresearch trials [18] which has been used previously in
the setting to achieve participation rates of schools of
between 80–95% [19,20].
Random allocation
Schools will be randomly allocated after baseline data
collection in a 1:1 ratio to either an intervention or
control group using a computerised random number
function in Microsoft Excel (see Figure 1). A block ran-
domisation procedure will be employed to ensure group
allocation is equal. The procedure will be stratified
based on the socioeconomic status of a school locality
given evidence that the locality may have a potential
impact on the trial outcome [17].
Intervention group
The intervention will seek to increase school implemen-
tation of the healthy canteen strategy, which is sup-
ported by a government policy.
Intervention components
The intervention has been designed and will be overseen
by an advisory group with representation from health pro-
motion practitioners, psychologists, dietitians, teachers,
canteen managers and researchers with expertise in child
obesity prevention, school-based interventions and imple-
mentation science. The multi-component implementation
intervention was developed to address known barriers
to the implementation of healthy canteen guidelines
[12,14,21]. The selection of intervention components
was guided by the theoretical domains framework [22]
to address impediments to implementation. The interven-
tion components are empirically supported by reviews of
implementation and practice change interventions [23,24]
and have been previously utilised to improve the health-
promoting policies and practices of organisations in other
community and clinical settings [25-27]. Specifically, the
intervention will target the canteen manager and include
Assessed for eligibility
No. of primary schools = 100
Allocated to intervention
No. Schools = 35
Allocated to control 






Participation in data collection
No. Schools = 28
Participation in data collection
No. Schools =28 
Randomised school (N = 70)
Excluded:
No. of primary schools = 10
Figure 1 CONSORT flowchart describing anticipated progress of participants through the trial.
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period of 12–14 months:
1. Implementation support – Each school will be
allocated a support officer for the duration of the
intervention to support the canteen manager with the
implementation of the healthy canteen policy. Support
officers will have a qualification in a health-related
discipline (e.g. health promotion or dietetics). Schools
will receive a bi-monthly contact from the support
officer (via email, telephone or in person) throughout
the intervention period. Based on principles of
continuous quality improvement [28,29], each contact
will aim to progress the schools’ implementation of
their school canteen action plan through goal setting,
action planning, self-monitoring and problem-solving.2. Executive support [23,24] – Support officers will
communicate the importance and benefits of
implementing the healthy canteen policy to
principals and canteen managers during school
visits, support calls, training workshops and
newsletters. The school principal will demonstrate
executive level support for the implementation of
the healthy canteen policy through the
endorsement of a supportive local canteen policy
and promoting this policy to teachers, parents,
students and the canteen managers via staff
meetings, parent meetings and newsletters.
Meetings with the executive of parent
representative groups within schools will be
conducted to seek their input and endorsement of
the process of policy implementation.
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with the canteen managers and canteen staff will be
conducted to reach an agreement regarding a policy
implementation strategy. Support officers will assist
canteen managers to develop a local canteen action
plan (CAP) to co-ordinate implementation tasks.
4. Canteen manager training [23] – The canteen
manager (and/ or other relevant canteen staff ) will be
invited to attend a 1-day (5-hr) training workshop,
designed to provide education and skill development
in nutrition and food classification based on the
healthy canteen policy criteria, canteen stock
selection, financial management, food pricing and
promotion and change management. Consultations by
the research staff with canteen managers indicated a
high level of interest and need for such support.
Training will combine didactic and interactive
components including opportunities for self-assessment;
practice food classification, pricing and promotion
strategies; to ask questions and to receive facilitator
feedback. Training incorporating both didactic and
interactive elements has been found to facilitate
learning [30,31]. Accredited dietitians will facilitate
the training.
5. Tools and resources [23] – During the training
workshop, the canteen managers will be provided
with a package of resources to support them and
their volunteers to implement the healthy canteen
policy. Specifically, the resources will include a Fresh
Tastes @ School canteen menu planner which
includes a rationale and background of the healthy
canteen policy and the Fresh Tastes tool kit, printed
instructional materials and editable planning
templates and stock management forms (on a USB),
sample menu and recipe cards. In addition, schools
will be able to select some basic kitchen equipment
(to the value of AUD$100) to assist in the
preparation of foods consistent with Fresh Tastes @
School. Written resources will be sourced from the
Department of Education and Communities, Good for
Kids program, the NSW government, the Healthy
Kids Association and other reputable organisations.
Canteen managers who do not attend the workshop
will be offered a brief in-school overview of the
training and provided the resource package during
academic detailing visits by support officers.
6. Academic detailing [23,32] – The support officer
will conduct academic detailing visits of the canteen
at 1 and 3 months post canteen manager training.
Consistent with the principles of academic detailing
outlined by Soumerai and Avon [33], the support
staff will observe the operational canteen
environment, conduct a brief assessment of items
for sale, provide feedback regarding canteencompliance with the healthy canteen policy, and assist
with problem-solving, goal setting and action planning
to improve the implementation of the policy.
7. Recognition [32] – Throughout the intervention, the
schools with canteen menus assessed as compliant
(>50% ‘green’ items and 0% ‘red’ or ‘banned’) with the
healthy canteen policy will be sent a congratulatory
letter and telephoned by the project co-ordinator.
Compliant schools will also be promoted to other
intervention schools using marketing strategies
(outlined below).
8. Performance monitoring and feedback [23,34] –
Quarterly menu reviews will be conducted, and the
results will be used to compile written feedback
reports to the canteen manager and school principal.
The reports will include graphs displaying the
progress toward implementation of the healthy
canteen policy [34]. Verbal discussion of the
feedback reports will occur during academic
detailing visits and telephone support calls.
9. Marketing strategies [23] – Schools will receive
quarterly project newsletters that will communicate
the key messages of the healthy canteen policy. The
newsletter will highlight case studies where schools
have used innovative approaches to overcome
common implementation barriers and provide
information to support implementation.
Intervention personnel, training, supervision and monitoring
Implementation support will be provided directly to can-
teens by support officers with qualifications and experi-
ence in health promotion and dietetics. Support officers
have experience in other similar studies and have under-
taken tasks to engage opinion leaders and organisational
executives, achieve research consensus, provide on-site
academic detailing and ongoing support and facilitate
practice adoption in schools and other community organi-
sations [25-27]. Support officers will attend a 2-day train-
ing workshop conducted by a consultant experienced in
canteen and finance management. The workshop will
focus on equipping staff with sufficient knowledge and
skills to deliver the intervention. Support officers will be
managed by an experienced health promotion project co-
ordinator and project records will be used to monitor
intervention delivery according to the protocol.
Control group and contamination
The delivery of all intervention components will be con-
trolled by the research team and will not be provided to
control group schools. During the trial period, teachers
from either intervention or control group schools will be
able to access NSW Government-run programs directed
at supporting school promotion of healthy eating and
physical activity generally [35]. Data regarding schools’
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tamination for control schools will be collected by the
research team during the follow-up survey with princi-
pals and the canteen managers. Where evidence of po-
tential bias due to contamination is apparent, sensitivity
analyses will be conducted to assess the potential impact
on trial outcomes.
Data collection and measures
Primary trial outcomes
The primary outcomes of the trial are i) the proportion
of schools with a canteen menu that does not contain
foods or beverages (‘red’ and ‘banned’) restricted for sale
under the healthy canteen policy and ii) the proportion
of schools where healthy canteen items (‘green items’)
represent >50% of products listed on the menu. At base-
line and post-intervention (12–14 months following
baseline), copies of canteen menus will be collected from
participating schools. Each menu will be audited by two
independent dietitians blind to group allocation. The
menu audit will be conducted based on the procedures
for menu review previously described [13]. Specifically,
menu items will be classified as ‘red’, ‘amber’ or ‘green’
according to the healthy canteen policy criteria [8]. Add-
itional information required to classify menu items
which is unable to be obtained from the canteen menu
will be collected by research assistants via a telephone
call or canteen visit. Dietitians will use the NSW Ministry
of Health guidelines to assist with item classification [8].
Discrepancies between dietitians in product classification
will be resolved through discussion and consensus. Menu
review and observation is considered the gold standard
when measuring the school food environment [36,37].
School characteristics and process data
Principal computer-assisted telephone interview (CATI)
Data regarding the operational characteristics of schools
such as: the number of students and staff, existence of
school nutrition policies and school participation in
other school nutrition programs will be collected from
the principals during a telephone survey. At follow-up,
the principals from intervention schools will be asked to
respond to the items assessing their involvement in sup-
porting the implementation intervention and their per-
ceived acceptability of the intervention.
Canteen manager survey
Data regarding the school canteen operational hours,
number of canteen staff, canteen staff training and prior
exposure to any intervention materials or resources will
be collected from the canteen managers during a tele-
phone survey. At follow-up, the canteen managers from
intervention schools will complete items assessing their
involvement in supporting the intervention and theirperceived acceptability of the intervention via a pen and
paper survey.Canteen profit and losses
Consideration of both the benefits and potential unin-
tended adverse consequences of intervention are import-
ant to assess the benefit of policy implementation [38].
Given the concerns of canteen managers regarding profit-
ability of canteens [12,14], copies of the canteen manager’s
and/or P and C treasurer’s report prepared for the school
annual general meeting will be collected and compared at
both intervention and control schools to assess canteen
profitability. Such reports for the year prior to the
intervention starting and final year of the study will be
collected. Where such information is unavailable,
items in the canteen manager surveys will ask man-
agers to report the approximate canteen revenue and
profit (or loss) for the year preceding baseline data collec-
tion and year during the intervention implementation.Fidelity of the implementation process
Project records will be used to assess the degree to
which the intervention provided by the support officers
adhered to the protocol.Analysis and sample size
A total of 35 intervention and 35 control schools will be
recruited. Primary trial outcomes will be assessed by
comparing between group differences at follow-up re-
garding i) the proportion of schools with a canteen
menu that does not contain foods or beverages (‘red’ and
‘banned’) restricted for sale under the healthy canteen
policy and ii) the proportion of schools where healthy
canteen items (‘green items’) represent >50% of products
listed on the menu. Analyses will be performed under an
intention to treat framework. Intervention effectiveness
will be assessed using logistic regression models adjust-
ing for baseline values and with all available data. Mul-
tiple imputations (including baseline observation carried
forward) will be performed as part of sensitivity analysis
for schools not providing follow-up data [39]. Based on
previous recruitment experiences of the research team
in this setting, it is anticipated that 80% of participating
schools will be retained at follow-up [19]. Assuming a
prevalence of 15% at follow-up in the comparison group
for both primary trial outcomes, the sample will be suffi-
cient to detect an absolute difference of 34% with 80%
power and an alpha of 0.05. Subgroup analyses will be
performed by school size (number of students) and
measure of the socioeconomic status of the school’s geo-
graphic locality.
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The trial is currently in the implementation stage of the
intervention and has not initiated follow-up data
collection.
Discussion
The protocol provides a comprehensive description of
the methods to be employed to assess the effectiveness
of implementation intervention in increasing school can-
teen practices consistent with a healthy canteen policy.
The study will provide rigorous evidence on which gov-
ernments and other organisations can develop strategies
to improve the nutrition environments of schools.
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